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7 YBAB3’ SATISFACTION
Kylcmorc, Keek , May », 1813 

“By way of espreestag my apprécia 
lise of year wey of haadliag my cos- 
eigeorale, I esleed to you my hearty 
thaak*. I ha*e beea well plea eed with 
tke cultural mod the price and your 
prompt method of gtviag retenu la 
ike peel eerra years The Ural a Grow
ers1 Grata Vo. Ltd. have haadled for 
me, ta the*-meet acceptable maaaer, 
apwarda of 83, care of all blade of 
grata. May ihe tumpaay always proa

PBOMPTNESB AND ATTENTION
Beulah, Mae. Sept. 18. lilt 

“Have received aettlemeat for the 
two cars of grata aad must tkaak yee 
far year prompt a eue aad allealiee

T

CHANGED OEADB
Begot, Maa. Her. », 1*1» 

“Tkaak» for arderiag reteapeeliee 
of my ear. thereby gettiag grade 
ckaaged from No t to No. 3. The Oraia 
Grower*’ Oraia Ob. Ltd have haadled 
• rare far me this fall, with retire aali* 
factiee aad eapeditiea. It cortaialy 
pays tke farmer* to support their ewe

mr

HIUHBE nUCB
Vooag, Beak , Get 8». 1*1» 

“I aaal to tkaak you far the 
yee haadled my last car of wheat 
was said foe a higher price tkaa l 
peeled I taay alee say that dertag 
last sis years I have skipped to 
aad always had sattafaetlee *•
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BA TtST ACTION 
Arberg, Maa, Nee. 1, 1813 

“1 sa tils** shippleg bill for ear lead 
ad with wheel aad barley, ee I had eel 
aaoagb of either hied la pro vie us 
years I have givee my grata te other*, 
but ha» lag heard what satire mllefse 
lieu you were gtuag, thought 1 would

MOBS THAN BATI BIT ED
Mediate* Hal. A Na. Jaa B, 1813 

“1 have received Ike pro»seds from 
cor of os I* seel te you aad I am mere 
•haa «elite od I am very meek dhiigod 
far Ihe prompts sea with

ran
Caedlue, Bush . Jsae 81. 1813 

' Thaak* far prompt aad mtlefertery 
aaer la which you hpadtod my car "

RGANIZED
WNED
PERATED

By Grain Growers 
of the M est.

Over 48 Million Bushels of 
Grain Handled in the past 
12 months.

The above is one Feature 
of 10 years’ effort of Far
mers in Business.
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CLLtd

o»r»f. Winnipeg, Üaiv

Grain Purchased on Track 
or handled on consignment

Livestock . handled on 
Commission.

Implements and Supplies 
sold to Farmers at Factory 
to Farm Prices.

A BEAL 
Wooleheeter, Alta.. Aug. 81, 1813 

“Lett fall I shipped two ears of 
wheel thru your Pom posy, a» aa si- 
pert meal, aad was ee well pleased with 
tke result that 1 would aet thiak of 
•elHag my grata la aay ether way. 
Biace thee you have haadled Bve ears 
of grêla for am te my retire sallMae 
Ilea. la some cases the grade aad 
price received •■needed my empeste 
Ioaa 1 like the way you kept sse 

posted from the tlaw you received my 
iastructloas aalil the grata waa sold 
aad the draft mailed. I eapecl te ship 
I et II care of wheel dariag the aest 
twelve mouth* aad will he pleased te 
have yee beadle every bushel ef H, 
aa your way ef 
he improved eu.11

nr oBor handled
Pluauu, Maa., April 18, 1813 

“I thaak yee kiadly fee the ta tercet 
yee hare takes la head Bag my crop 
aad I hope I will have ee much te put 
through your heads aa ether aeasea ’ ’

DOLLABS IN POCKET 
Plcmlag. Beak., Juae 18, 1813 

“I was heed red* ef dollars la packet 
lieaa I like the way yea kept me 
or throe eeeee I was ahead by the eew- 
paay gtviag me fair play, la eue case 
ee a shortage ef 1*1 bushel* the tern- 
paay got me esc half the value. I wee 
highly pleased with the grade aad

Dastard. Maa . July 13. 1813 
“la a week mam sat I w 

te pert with my wheel le 
puey. while I was catUag it. 1 paid 
tar my stupidity. However, 'ease til 
tea. I trice shy.' I claim te have Met 
88U» SO the traasactiea. thresh aet 
her lag aayuue le leek after my 
ease Tea go** me 
lieu aad la the ismlsg fall, Mould 1 
he favored with wheel to ship, yee 
tria

. Da*. 13, 1813 
“Tea have had sta ears ef wheat 

from me which sms my satire crop eed 
I am wail plea sad with the way you 
have dee* kaslstm tar me. Had I tea

tirs tssliiaa I might say that I am 

wheel yee have

Portier, Maa.. Nov. < 1813 
“1 am very grateful le The Orate 

Growers’ Orate Op (Ad fwr gsrtiag aw 
No 8 Straight grade for my sw that 
wee ertgtsally graded N* 8 tough.”


